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WINONA ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
SEPT. 19, 1981 vs. FIFTY CENTS 
BEMIDJI ST A TE UNIVERSITY 
a 
D 
SUPPORT WSU ATHLETICS 
THROUGH THE WARRIOR CLUB 
The Warrior Club, initiated in 1978, continues to be t he fastest-grow ing 
organization at W inona State Un iversity . The off icial athletic booster 
organization for WSU, the Warrio r Club consists of a wide v ar iety of 
community, state and national memb ers, all of w h om have one common 
purpose - to serve and support men 's and women's athletics at WSU by: 
Uniting, in an organized effort, the friends and alumni of Winona State 
University; 
Upholding the aims and policies of athletics at Winona State University; 
Encouraging and promoting attendance at Winona State University athletic 
events; and 




Winona State University 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
Represented for National Advertising by: 
Spencer Marketing Services 
370 Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
Row 1: Athletic Trainer Dave Regeir, Richard Scearce, Jim Hosfield, Mike Johnson, Dennis Lux, Mick Dickens, Doug Knickrehm, Jim Haeffele, James Brooks, 
John Haeffele. 
Row 2: Trainer Sherry Platy, Trainer Tilly Curtis, Mike Celt, Reggie Johnson, Fred Ruhe. Jim Glab, Bob Warner, Jim Dietz, Mike last. 
Row 3: Manager Dave Gill, Dirk Rigsby, Mark Ballwanz, Andy Brokaw, Tony Monken, Greg Hansen, Dave lebakken, John Brah, lief Nelson, Joel Solie, 
Row 4: Trainer Mike Broas, Trainer Bill Bartelson, John Howe, James Clarke, Dan Heil, J im Krupke, Scott Opfer, John Larish, Joel Ross. 
Row 5: Trainer Chuck Schulty, Steve Speer, Jerry Schade, Bob Engen, Joe liesse, Jim Jurich, Dave Messling, Brad King, John Paulus. 
Row 6: Dan Freiheit: Doyle Smidt, Steve Messling, Mark Graham, Shawn Brady, Jack Marmon, Jim Altoff, Dan Schmidt, Rick Lilla. 
Row 7: John Schaller, Jay Aamodt, Russell Perschbacher, Dave Hackbarth , Brad Schmidt, Mike Moore, Craig Hacker, Tim Saccomanno, Mike Beer. 
Row 8: Bob Flury, Tom Ramboldt, Cameron Scheel, John Staats, Dave Keller, Mike Waldorf, Doug Henderson, Dean Hoffman, Randy Schissel, 
Row 9: Ed Hane"iraaf, Dou!.' Maus, Kieth Abraham, Jeff Hennessy (not playing). Steve McManamon, Walt Smith. 
Standing: Player Representative Ron Miller, Don Henderson. 
Coaches: Doug Heil, Dave Watson, Bob Brewington, Gene Swanson, John Martin, Dean Brown, Myron Smith. 





• DELICATESSEN • VARIETY • PRODUCE 
IN THE WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OR. ROBERT HANSON 
Welcome to Winona State University, home of the Warriors. 
Du ring this 1981 football season, we continue the fine traditions 
of sportsmanship and outstanding competition that have been in-
herent in our athletic prog ram. We are proud of our student athletes 
who represent the 15 intercollegiate sports on campus. 
Winona State Univers ity , oldest member of the State University 
system, is devoted to the pursuit of excellence in both its academic 
and athletic endeavors. If we are to achieve these goals, we must 
· have support and part ic ipation from individuals who believe that 
athletics plays an important part in the total educational prog ram. It 
is with that thought in mind that we invite you to join the Warrior 
Club, Winona State 's athletic booster organization, which is 
ded icated to the support of intercolleg iate athletics. 





Jas~fohs for t~e ~f1,.Va.m'b 
"Center Of The Plaza" 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 




Serving the Winona Area Since 1855 
Downtown Winona 
STORE HOURS: 
Mon . & Fri . 9-9 
Tues. - Thurs . - Sat. 9-5 





Gondolas and P .J. Burgers 
Pork Tenderloins 
Surfburgers, Tacos 
JUST A STEP AWAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4:00 P.M. 
For Carry-out and delivery - call 452-1234 
HEAD COACH, MYRON SMITH 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1981 
September 5 UW-LaCrosse Away 1:00 P.M. 
September 12 College of St. Thomas Away 7:00 P.M. 
September 19 Bemidji State University Home 1 :30 P.M. 
September 26 Mankato State University Home 7:30 P.M. 
October 3 Moorhead State University Away 1:30P.M. 
October 10 Northern State College Home 1:30 P.M. 
October 17 University of Minnesota-Morris Away 1:30P.M. 
October 24 University of Minnesota-Duluth Home 1:30P.M. 
October 31 Open 
November 7 Southwest State University Away 1:00.P.M. 
November 14 St. Cloud State University Away 1:00 P.M . 
COACH: MYRON SMITH - 507-457-2928 
LIQUORS•WINES•BEERS•MIXES•KEGS 
HOME BEVERAGE 
553 Huff Street 





Open 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Sun-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
Fri-Sat 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
"Excellent Food . Expertl y Served" 
VISIT "DON'S OFFICE" GAME ROOM 
LOCATED ABOVE THE DJ LOUNGE 
528 Center, WINONA 
A c ross from Milwaukee Depot 
Call 452-26 22 
" Warrior Club" Member 
Kendell O'Brien Kollin;;-stone 
Lumber (jo. l~u111ber Uo. 
115 Franklin St. 
Winona, Minn . Ph. 454-3120 
Rollingstone , Minn. 




School: . ... . . . . .. . . . . . Winona State University 
Location: ... ....... .. . ..... Winona, Minnesota 
Enrollment: . . .... . .. . .. . ... . .. . . . ... . . . 5,200 
Founded: .. . . .. . ............. .. .. . . .... 1858 
Nickname: .. .. . ... . ...... .... . .. . ... Warriors 
Colors: .... . . .... . . . . .. . .. ... Purple and White 
National Affiliation: . .... . . . . . .. NAIA and NCAA 
Conference: . . ... .. . . .. Northern Intercollegiate 
President: .......... . ....... Dr. Robert Hanson 
Men's Athletic Director: ... Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Head Coach: . .... . .......... . . . . . Myron Smith 
Alma Mater: .. . . .... Mankato State University 
College Coaching Record: .... . . . . . . . .. .. 5-27 
Assistants: 
Line Coach: .. .. . .. . .. .. .... . . . . John Martin 
Defensive Coordinator: .. . ... . . . . Dean Brown 
Offensive Coaches: ......... Bob Brewington, 
Dave Watson, Doug Heil, 
Defensive Coaches: ...... . ..... . Larry Herm, 
Gene Swanson 
Sports Information Director: .. . . Richard Scearce 
Phone: . .. .. . . . ... . ... . ....... . . 507-457-2909, 
457-2901 
Faculty Representative: .. . . . . . Dr. David Rislove 
1980 Record: . .. . ... . . .......... . ..... .... 2-8 
Conference Record .... . . . . . . . ............ 2-7 
Lettermen Returning . .. ... . . . ... . . ......... 36 
Home Stadium: . ............... . Maxwell Field 




Home of the "Big 0" Burger 
Eating and Drinking Establishment 
LIQUORS• COCKTAILS• BEER 
FINE FOODS 
In The Wonderful West End 
Viking Headquarters In Winona 
WARRIOR CLUB BOOSTER MEMBER 
cn lJ.Uf~ 
~::::.; .. '"""'  
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
16 4 MAIN STREET 
W INO NA ,MINN. 
Phone 452 -2301 
...--TODAY'S GAME-----------. 
The Winona State Warriors will play their first Northern Intercollegiate 
conference game today hosting the Bemidji State Beavers. Winona and Bemidji 
have identical non-conference records (0-2). Both will be looking for their 
first win of the season today. 
Winona's first loss came at the hands of an always strong UW-LaCrosse team 
(24-7). Winona played tough, getting the same number of first downs as UW-
LaCrosse (15) in a game that was locally televlsed. The Warriors travelled 
to St. Paul last week where they were trimmed hy St. Thomas (21-14). 
Bemidji State lost its first game to M~nkato State (10-0). Bemidji played 
strong defensively but two key plays provided Mankato with the winning points. 
One play was a 46-yard punt return and the other a 44-yard field goal. Bemidji 
lost last week to nationally ranked Valley City State (24-6) who were champions 
of the North Dakota College Conference. 
Last Year at Bemidji, Winona State came out on top by a (10-7) score. 
Good Luck Warriors! 
MCMAHON, DARBY, & PRICE, P.A. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
59 ON TH E P LAZ A W EST 
P. 0. BOX 6 17 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
(5071 452- 3341 
The New 
2nd and Johnson-Downtown 
Across From the M.Q. 
• Pizza • Pan Style Pizza • Deli Sandwiches • 
Spaghetti 
Fast Hot Delivery 
[45~:;04~--a] 
Featuring Miehe/ob Beer on Tap 
Best Eatin' 
All Around 
118 West 5th Street 
Downtown Winona 
drive-thru service available 
WSU COACHING STAFF 
COACHES 
Front Row: Doug Heil, Bob Brewington, Gene Swanson, Dave Watson. 









Scenic Hiawatha Valley 
Winona, Minn. 
• Motel in quiet location 
• Large rooms 
• Color TV 
• Individual heating & cooling 
• Heated swimming pool in season 
• Sauna bath 
PHONE. . . 507-454-2980 
LOBBY DRIVE-UP 
9:00 to 3 :00 7:30 to 5 :30 
9 :00 to 6:00 7:30 to 6:00 
8 :30to 12:00 
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY MEMBER FDIC 
~l;~ .. ~n and Counfr~ 
~ .. miMfilMil~;J~i STATE BANK 
· - - WIN O NA MINN E' S O TA 5 5 987 
TELEPHONE 454-5500 
Tttf g)Rfftf'i <f:\ftKf RS 
C\VAHPM DS d cf UDnlSHlnGS 
50 PlAZA LAST 
w1nonA M1nmsorn 55967 
I 507 4 52 2215 
Free Set Up & Delivery 
1--------------------------, 
I I 
l 10°/o off any purchase with l 
l coupon I 
I I 







Luxury For Le$$ 
Winona Super 8 Motel 
•Waterbeds Available 
•Free Showtime 
Hwys. 14-61 and 43 
507 -454-6066 
For Toll Free Reservations 
Call 1-800-843-1991 
LOCATED BELOW SUGAR LOAF ACROSS 
FROM THE HOT FISH SHOP. 
Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Director of Athletics - Men 
Winona State University 
Welcome to another year of Intercollegiate football 
on the campus of Winona State University and your 
opportunity to see Warrior football action each Sat-
urday this fall in the strong Northern Intercolleg-
iate Conference. After the game, take time to visit 
the campus and the beautiful areas surrounding 
the city of Winona. During the year make an effort 
to see other Warrior athletic teams in action. 
Through your continued support, Winona State 
University Athletic teams work for a total success-
ful athletic endeavor. Athletics is truly a part of the 
total educational process and your attendance at our 
athletic events will further substantiate the impor-
tance of these programs in our colleges and univer-
sities. 
GOOD LUCK 
WARRIOR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
(LOCATED IN STUDENT UNION) 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 





There is only one other conference game this week other than this 
one being played in Winona. Southwest State College is hosting 
Northern State College which also begins at 1:30. In non-conference 
games today Moorhead State hosts St. Cloud State, the University of 
Minn-Duluth plays at Mankato State, ana the University of Minn-Morris 
hosts the University of Dubuque. 
Last week the defending conference champions UM-Duluth defeated 
UM-Morris by a (23-6) score. 
Both Mankato State and St. Cloud State have dropped out 
NIC and will join the North Central Conference next year. 
they will be playing NIC opponents this year, their record 











































































































































YR. HT. WT. HOMETOWN 
3 5-10 170 Belle Plaine, MN 
2 6-0 195 Kenosha, WI 
2 5-5 165 Winfield, IL 
l 5-10 160 Winona, MN 
2 5-9 160 Winona, MN 
2 6-0 170 Stewartville, MN 
4 6-1 185 Taylor Falls, MN 
l 5-10 175 Walnut, IL 
4 5-11 172 Park Forest, I l 
3 5-9 169 Lakeville, MN 
4 6-2 200 Brookfield, WI 
6-0 200 Preston, MN 
5-9 155 Skokie, IL 
6-0 175 Wheaton, IL 
6-1 185 Red Wing, MN 
2 6-0 190 Highland Park , IL 
1 5-7 160 Bangor, WI 
3 5-7 l 82 Harmon, IL 
5-11 185 Minnesota City, MN 
4 6-0 215 Racine, WI 
1 5-10 190 Round lake Beach, IL 
4 5-10 165 Sleepy Eye, MN 
1 6-0 185 Winona, MN 
2 6-2 180 Decorah, IA 
2 5-8 165 Davenport, IA 
5-11 190 Round Lake Pork, IL 
1 5-8 196 Roselle, IL 
3 5-10 170 Stewartville, MN 
6-1 195 Hastings, MN 
6-0 195 Bloomington, WI 
4 6 -0 190 Mt. Sterling, WI 
6-2 200 Skokie, I l 
5-11 175 Forest City, IA 
6-0 190 Faribault, MN 
2 6-2 205 Emmons, MN 
3 5-10 l 80 Mt. Sterling, WI 
3 5-8 167 Baraboo, WI 
4 6-0 215 Lake City, MN 
4 5-9 168 Glen Ellyn, IL 
3 6-1 180 Skokie, IL 
4 6-0 193 St. Poul, MN 
3 6-4 230 McHenry, IL 
5-10 200 Northbrook, IL 
NO. 











* Doug l(ni<krehm C 






















* Dove Lebokken 
Fred Ruhe 
+ * Joe Liesse 
* Mike Moore 
+*Jim Hoeffele 
* John Brah 
* Brod King 
Joel Ross 



















* John Larish 
* Scott Opfer 
+ CAPTAIN 
LETTERMEN 






























4 5-11 210 Maquokcio, IA 
1 6-2 215 Alberthen, MN 
2 6-0 110 Winona, MN 
2 6-0 210 Chicago, IL 
4 6-0 210 Peru, IL 
2 5-11 205 ElmhurSt, IL 
4 6-2 220 Ottawa, IL 
4 5-11 195 Milwaukee, WI 
4 5-8 185 Austin, MN 
3 6-2 215 Lonsdale, IL 
2 5-11 210 Piqua, OH 
3 6-2 225 Minnesota City, MN 
1 6-0 225 Lewiston, MN 
3 5-10 240 Atherton, CA 
2 6-2 230 Hoger, WI 
3 6-3 220 Caledonia, MN 
6-1 250 Mason City, IA 
6-2 215 Boy Village, OH 
5-11 230 Goodhue, MN 
2 6-2 235 Roselle, IL 
3 6-2 215 Dover, MN 
3 6-2 270 Wabasha, MN 
1 6-0 175 Sheboygan, WI 
2 6-2 190 Roselle, IL 
l 6-1 200 Sheboygan, WI 
3 6-3 215 Osseo, WI 
3 6-3 220 Ottwo, IL 
4 5-10 155 M iamisburg, OH 
1 6-3 190 Belle Plaine, MN 
2 6-1 265 Faribault, MN 
2 6-1 215 Deerfield, IL 
ASSISTANT COACHES: JOHN MARTIN - DEAN BROWN • 
BOB BREWINGTON 
STUDENT COACHES: DOUG HEIL - GENE SWANSON - DAVE WATSON -
LARRY HERM 
ATHLETIC TRAINER: DAVE REGIER 
EQUIPMENT AND PLAYER REPRESENTATIVE: RON MILLER 
EQUIPMENT: DAVE GILL 
DIRECTOR OF MEN'S ATHLETICS: DR. DWIGHT H. MARSTON 
CHEVY CAVALIER 
THE ESCAPE HATCH 
Escape to where you long to be. 
Here's the kind of engineering designed to toke you m iles 
away from the middle of the rood. The 1982Cova I1er Hatc h-
back. A brand-new car that owes its c reation to innovation. 
Not imitation 
Escape with the goods. 
Recl ining front seats, power brakes, side and rear window 
defoggers and a remote hatch re lease (quite a remote 
feature on ordinary hatchbacks) combine with 38 other 
standard features to make the '82 Cavalier the most com-
plete new car we've ever introduced. 
On the technical side, innovations in front-wheel drive, 
aerodynamic design and operating effic iency help add 
up to 43 Est. H ighway/~ EPA Est. MPG.· And eng ine buffs 
wi ll be interested to know Cavalier's standard 1.8 Liter, 4-
cylinder eng ine actua lly delivers more horsepowerp er liter 
than some highly regarded V8s. 
Plan your escape now. 
Your Chevy dea ler can help put your escape .plan in 
motion, starting w ith a test drive. Get inside Drive if around 
the b lock. Then all that's left to do is to decide whether you 
want to buy or lease a new 1982 Cava lier. Whichever you 
choose, one thing's for sure• 
You won't have any trouble at a ll adjusting to your new 
freedom. 
·use estimated MPG for comparisons. Your mileage may differ depend ing on speed, d istance, weather. Actual highway mileage lower. 
Chevrolets are equipped with GM-built engines p roduced by various d ivisions. See your dealer for deta ils 
'82 
CHEVY CAVALIER 
THE COMPLETE CAR 
You know who the winners arel 
WHEN WINO~A STATE 
HAS 
THE BALL 
WINONA STATE OFFENSE 
7 LEIF NELSON .••.•••••.•.•. FL 
8 JACK MARMON •.•••••••..... QB 
20 REGGIE JOHNSON .•.•.••..•• HB 
24 JAMES BROOKS ...•••••.•••• FB 
53 DOUG KNICKREIDf .••••••••••• C 
62 JIM HAEFFELE. .• • •.•..••.. OG 
67 RICK LILLA . ••.•• • ••••.•• C-G 
77 JIM KRUPKE .••..••••••.•.• OT 
79 JERRY SCHADE •••.••••••.•• OT 
87 JOHN HAEFFELE .••.•••••••. TE 
88 RICHARD SCEARCE .••••••••. WR 
13 BRAD SCHMIDT .•...•••.••.•• K 
45 MIKE JOHNSON •.••••• , •••. , . P 
BEMIDJI DEFENSE 
73 ROB HOLM .•••. ~·········LE 
68 GREG DYKES ••..••.••.... MG 
67 JOHN PULLIA •..•.••. • .•• LT 
86 GERALD POLZIN •••.•.••.• DE 
37 BILLY BRYAND ...•••••... LB 
55 AL TACHOVSKY ..••••••••• LB 
44 DAVE BEAUPRE ..•.••••••• HB 
30 GERALD SETTLES •••..•..• ss 
8 7 DAN WOODS ..••.••..•... , FS 
92 RICH SCHWARTZ •••.•••••• HB 
95 JOHN BAHR •..•••.•••.... DE 
· Coca·Cola" and '"Coke·· are registered trade· marks whir 
COCA-COLA BOTTLINC 
. They're the ones with smiles! 
11denl1fy !he same product of The Coca Cola Company 





26 ANDY ROOB, , . , •• , , , •.••. WR 
50 PAT BIEGERT .•.••••••••• LT 
58 THAD BOW~IAN, .•• , ••.•••• LG 
51 WYATT BIENFANG ...•••.••• C 
64 STAN REEDY ..•..•••••••• RG 
79 KILE LINDOW ...••••••••• RT 
89 BRUCE ECKLUND ••.••..••• TE 
10 MIKE HARRELD •....••.••• QB 
20 JOHN STANSLASKI ..•....• RB 
31 KEVIN BETHAY ......••••. FB 
16 SCOTT PARR ••.•.••••••.. FL 
WINONA STATE DEFENSE 
6 JOHN HOWE or 
19 HAY AAMODT .• , ..•. , ••••• ~ .CB 
38 STEVE ME SSL ING ...•••••.•.• M 
46 JIM JURICH •......•••••... FS 
47 JIM HOSFIELD ............. CB 
49 MICK DICKENS or 
90 JOHN LARISH ... ,.,, .•• , •.• DG 
50 JIM ALTHOFF •..•••.• ,,,, •• DT 
58 JOE LIESSE ..••..•••••••.• LB 
5 9 MIKE MOORE •. , , ....• , , , . , • LB 
66 DAN HEIL ...... , .•.•••.. , .NG 
78 BOB BLURY .•.....•.•.•••.. DT 
91 SCOTT OPFER ....••..•..••. DE 
We think you'll agree, it's a real 
pleasure to look at. . . 
But our sportiest Honda also 
sports the kind of features that 
make it a thrill to drive. 
THE POWER-OPERATED MOONROOF. 
FOR OPENERS, IT'S STANDARD. 
At the push of a button, the 
tinted-glass moonroof slides back. 
At the same time, an automatic 
deflector helps keep the wind out. 
When you're behind the 
wheel, you'll be pleased at what 
you see in front of it.This year, the 
instrument panel houses a sepa-
rate tachometer and speedometer, 
a quartz digital clock, a mainte-
nance reminder and an electronic 
warning system. 
Of course, the Prelude is 
just as much of a pleasure to sit in. 
© 1980 American Honda \ 1otor Co .. Inc. 
Its luxurious interior features 
comfortable bucket seats and ad-
justable headrests. 
SOME SIMPLE ENGINEERING FACTS. 
Our sportiest car has front-
wheel drive, four-wheel indepen-
dent suspension, rack and pinion 
steering and a responsive 1751cc 
CVCC® engine.The fact is, the 
Honda Prelude is designed to give 
you years of good performance. 
POWER STEERING COMES 
AUTOMATICALLY WITH 
THE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. 
The 5-speed stick shift is 
standard. But with the optional 
automatic 3-speed, you also get 
variable-assist power steering. 
And after you've weighed all 
your options, we hope you drive 
off in the Honda Prelude. 
mm~Eilm 
We make it simple. 
VISITOR'S ROSTER 
BEMIDJI STATE UNIVERSITY ROSTER 





































Tom Liap i s QB 
Craig Johnshay QB 
Ron Johnson HB 
Mike Beauchamp FS 
Steve Bloom HB 
Mark Nilsen QB 
Dave Lekous is CB 
John Noga QB 
Mike Harreld QB 
Mi ke Colegrove QB 
Craig Johnson QB 
Jeff Speros CB 
Brian Conneran FS 
Scott Parr FL 
Pat Pfau 
Dan Patton WR 
Chuck Waring WR 
John St ans l aski HB 
Brian Thomas SS 
Aaron Smedley WR 
Andy Roob WR 
Jeff Buerkle DB 
Jeff Gort FS 
Jay Woodworth FS 
Gerald Settles SS 
Kevi n Bethay FB 
Dale Graff OLE 
Cecil Miller HB 
Mike Honan FB 
Billy Rryand I LB 
Steve Tolkinen HB 
Rick Myall HB 
Rob Kerbs FB 
Doug Batzlaff FB 
Jim Zawi lenski CB 
Da ve Beaupre CB 
Dick Lugeanbeal WR-CB 
Dale Brandt SS 
Tim Erickson !LB 
Terry Reuvers SS 
Brian Stalock CB 
Pat S i egert OT 
Wyatt Bi enfang OC 
Jim Gaygan OT 




5 ' 11 







5' 1 1 
6 ' 2 














6 ' O 
6'1 
5 ' 10 
6 ' 0 




5' 1 0 





6 ' 2 
6 ' 2 
6 ' 2 
165 J r. Onamia 
170 Fr. Starbuck 
175 Sr . Ai ken, SC 
165 Fr. Mus cati ne, IA 
180 Ff. Chaplin 
175 Fr . Supe rior, WI 
155 Fr. Cicero , IL 
190 Jr . Bemidj i , MN 
180 J r. Sniverly, KY 
205 So. Hastings, Ml 
195 Fr. Crystal, MN 
180 Fr. Hayward, WI 
180 Fr. Fisher, MN 
195 Fr. Adams, WI 
165 So , Brandon, ND 
175 Jr. Willmar, M~ 
170 Sr. St. Franc i s , MN 
185 So . Carleton 
170 J r. Detroit, MI 
175 Fr. Oak Park, IL 
185 Fr . Madison, WI 
160 Fr . 
165 So . Forest Lake , MN 
165 Fr. Sparta, WI 
195 Sr. Aiken, SC 
195 Sr . Phoenix, AZ 
190 J r. New Hope, MN 
195 Sr . Whi teheath, I L 
195 So . Lakev i lle , M~ 
205 So . Hills ide, I L 
195 So . Anoka 1 MN 
180 Fr . Selkirk, Ma n. 
205 So. Grays l ake , IL 
190 Fr. Lambe rton 
170 Fr. Schiller Park, lL 
185 Sr. Rochester, M~ 
185 Fr. Silver Bay, MN 
190 Fr . Sparta, WI 
190 Sr. Rochester, MN 
185 So , Faribault, MN 
175 So. South St. Paul , MN 
2 45 Jr . Osseo 
235 So . St . Francis, MN 
195 Fr. Arlington Heights, IL 













































J i m Harv i eux DE 
Tracy Wenslaff OC 
Al Ta chovsky !LB 
Scott Lyttle OLB 
Er i ch Kemp ILB 
Thad Bowman OG 
Dave Koenecke DC 
Jon Atkinson OG 
Car 1 Thomsen OT 
Don Hovland OG 
Dan Ri ve r a OT 
Sta n Reedy OG 
Mik e Hedlund OG 
Ch ris Nistler DE 
John Pu ll ia DE 
Greg Dykes NG 
Pat Brolsma DE 
Er i c Enger OLB 
Todd Tangan ! LB 
Rob Holm OLB 
Dan Schuster OG 
Ma tt Wel lumson DE 
Paul Ruud OG 
Ben Sechrist OT 
Brian Chapman OT 
Ki le Lindow OT 
Wayne Fu s sy WR 
Troy Hawkshead TE 
Dave Li ndelien OLB 
Gary Aman OLB 
Ron Wentzel TE 
Gerald Polzin OLB 
Dan Woods FS 
John Sch umacher TE 
Bruce Ecklund TE 
J oe Ske r i k SS 
Ri ch Schwartz CB 
J i m Taray DE 
Mike Frederick !LB 
J ohn Bahr DE 
Dav e Bloolnquist DE 
Matt Oxford ILB 
Denn i s Bloedorn NG 
Brian Ru ud DE 
HT . WT . YR. 
6'1 205 Fr. s t. Paul, MN 
6 ' 1 190 Fr. Rosseau, MN 
6'1 215 So. Bloomington, MN 
6 '2 210 Fr. Bem idji. MN 
6'0 210 Sr. Minnea polis, MN 
5 ' 9 180 Fr. Apple Valley 
6 'O 21~ So. Truman 
6'2 210 Fr. Apple Va lle y 
6 ' 2 210 Fr. Fergus Falls 
6'0 245 So. Muscatine , IA 
6'0 230 Sr. Minnetonka 
6' 0 220 Fr. Minnetonka 
6 '2 195 Fr. Paynesv ille 
6 ' 0 235 Fr . Hillside, IL 
5 '11 190 Jr. Aiken, SC 
6 ' 2 215 Fr. Bloomingt o n 
6' 3 205 Fr. Brownsda le 
5 '10 215 Jr. Fosston 
6 '3 220 Jr . Plymo u th 
6' 2 200 Fr. Pulaski, WI 
6 ' 3 220 Fr. Deer River 
6 ' 0 240 Sr. Anoka 
6 ' 2 225 Fr. Olney, MD 
6' 1 2 1 0 Fr. Me~dowlands 
6'3 270 Jr. Ripon , WI 
6'0 170 Fr. Fridley 
6 '0 2 0 5 So. Silver Bay 
6 ' 2 200 Fr. Grand Meadow 
6' 1 2 1 0 Fr. Little Chute, WI 
6'4 195 Fr. Fisher 
6' 4 190 So . Cokato 
6' 3 195 Fr. Rockford, I L 
6 ' 7 215 So. Forest Lake 
6 '3 200 So . Marine 
5'7 175 So. Bemidji 
6 '2 195 Fr . Cicero, IL 
6'2 235 Fr. Meadowlands 
6 '0 220 So. Cicero, I L 
6 ' 3 195 So. Mi nneapolis 
6 ' 0 205 Fr. Grand Marais 
6 ' 0 190 Fr. Maplewood 
6 ' l 2 40 Fr. Little Chute , WI 
6'5 270 so. Anoka 
Athletic Di rector: Dr. Chuck Edgington Head Coach: "Sparky " Adams Ass i stant Coach: G. Emanuel 
fl\\~~wWAl(lHOUSl L/(J()Ol(S 
From Warehouse 
to Your House 
Hours: 8:00 to 10:00 Mon. thru Sat. 
Steve and Deb Meyer 
Phone 452-1821 
176 East Third Street 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
505 Huff St. 
Winona, MN 
Featuring Roast Beef 
& Ham & Cheese Sandwiches 






Mike Johnson, senior punter from 
Lake City, has been named the War-
rior Player of the Week. 
Last Saturday against St. Thomas 
he punted ten times for 403 yards 
{40.3 average) including punts of 
51, 53, and 55 yards. Only one of 
his ten punts was returned and that 
for only 13 yards. 
SENIORS 
Front Row: Mike Johnson, Dennis Lux, Mick Dickens, Doug Knickrehm, Jim Haeffele, James Brooks. 
Middle Row: Dave Hackbarth, Jim Jurich, Richard Scearce, John Brah, Brad King. 
Back Row: Shawn Brady, Steve Messlino:i, Joe Liesse, Jack Marmon. 
1980 Results 
The way it was last year 
Season Record (2-8) 
UW · Stout ............ There. . . . . . . . . . . . 0-27 
St. Cloud State . ....... Home . . . . ... .... 10-13 
Bemidji State .. .. ...... There . . . .. . .. . ... 10- 7 
Mankato State . . ....... There . ... . .. . . ... 26-20 
Moorhead State ..... . . Home . . ..... . . .. 7-41 
Northern State . . .. .. .. There . .. . . . . . . ... 20-24 
UM · Morris ... . . ...... Home. ... . . . .... 7-35 
UM · Duluth .... . ...... There .. . . ...... .. 0-38 
Gustavus Adolphus .... There. . . . . . . . . . . . 0-23 
Southwest State ....... Home . ... ... .... 21-30 
Providing Banking Leadership 




WINONA - GOODVIEW 
The Bank that Service Built 
Boost WSU Spirit! 
*Balloons *Glassware 
*Bumper Strips *Hats 
* Buttons * License Plates 
*Decals * Pennants 
*Flying Saucers * Pepster Balls 
*Rooter Pom Poms * T-Shirts 
*Seat Cushions *Tote Bags 
*Yell-A-Phones 
INCORPORATED 
1124 West Fifth Street 
Winona, MN 55987 
Phone: 5071454-5510 
AND 
Winona, MN 55987 
Phone: 5071452-3386 







Service Is Our Game 
•Replace Baseball Mitts 
•Reg rip Tennis Raquets 
•Repair Golf Woods & Irons 






•Repair Rod & Reels 
•Repair Inflate Balls 
•Recondition or Red rill Bowling Balls 
•Engrave your jewelry, a name plate for your desk, 
a luggage tag 
or a replica of your social security card 
STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 
Fri. 9-8, Sat.9-5 
GM Quality Sportino Goods 
· 83 Plaza E. 
~ Winona, Minn 
___,, 507-452-2590 
- -
















4310 W. 5th Street 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
Distributed by Dick & Bob Kuhlman 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
First Row: Jack Marmon, Dennis Lux, Jim Jurich, Brad King, Mike Last, Shawn Brady, Mick Dickens, Mike Moore, Jim Hosfield. 
2nd Row: Mark Graham, Richard Scearce, Brad Schmidt, Dave Lebakken, Doug Knickrehm, Dan Heil. John Larish, Rick Lilla, Reggie Johnson. 
3rd Row (Standing) Steve Messling, John Brah, Dave Hackbarth, Jim Altoff, Jim Haeffele, Jim Brooks, Scott Opfer, Leif Nelson, Joe liesse. 
NATIONAL 
ALLIANCE FOOTBALL OFFICIALS' SIGNALS 
14 ~~;~ ~ ~ 5. 
Ofhid l or v1ol1! 1o ri po11t •OO O! procedurf f ncroadi mt nC. Delay 
ol lrn k•ck rui n !ll t g1I !orw11d t11nd1n9 lll eginl Mo11ori . 111 '9111 St1ult ot ~~. Crawl1n9. 
~ 7 '~ 8 it\ 
.~ -!4._ 
?.rtor.al Fo ul 
IHepjust of 
hi nd CH 1rm 
Ftolurt tawN 1 
1tqu 1r lldtqu 1pm t nl 
9 ··~ 
Unsportam~ li kt conduct Ot11 v1hrtolh1lf. 
lll r,1!pu 11c1p11 1on. 
13 1~ 
~-1"'9if t r t l'ICI WHh hH lnt1 1,blt rtct ivtr 
C9 tth or ! orw9 rcl p1u; dll'Wrt h lld on pus. 
~ ~~~- ~~·- 18 ~ 19 w 
Also !or lrrU 1ouchrr>t,J Ou. p1 n1/1y dtcl .n MI - or 1ntrr1Dck td Bal l is dNd For toucl'I l1Juchdown or 
ot 1 k1C k no p l • ~ UT nosccr r . intuhunc 1. bukw1vr111;l-11t f1 tld9oal. 
O!!ic1al"1 t1mr ou1 -
lollow1 S1gn1121 . F11 1l down 
24/" ~. 2~ 28, 
~ Gr up1 n1 opp ont 11 ! ' Ill ega l bloc k 
6111 rudy lor play Clod . 1t1rt1. Loa of down . lact p1ottct or bel ow the waist. 
FRESHMEN & TRANSFERS 
Row 1: Joel Solie, Greg Hon son, James Clarke, Mike Celt, Jim Krupke, Jim Dietz, John Haeffele. 
Row 2: Dean Freiheit, Bob Flury, Jerry Schade, Bob Engen, Tim Saccomanno, Randy Schissel, Joel Ross. 
Row 3: John Staats, Andy Brokaw, Tony Monken, Jay Aamodt, Mike Beer, John Paulus, Dan Schmidt. 
Row 4: Jeff Hennessy (not playing), Kieth Abraham. Tom Ramboldt, Doug Maus, Dean Hoffman, Walt Smith, Jim Glab. 
Row 5: Russell Perschbacher, Cameron Scheel, Ed Hanegraaf, Steve McMana mon, Dave Keller, Doug Henderson, Mike Waldorf. 
Back Row: Steve Speer, Mark Ballwanz, Doyle Smidt, Dirk Rigsby, John Sch a lier. 
TRAINERS 
Front Row: Mike Broos, Tilly Curtis, Sherry Platz, Chuck 
Schulty, Bill Bartelson, Dave Regeir. 
Not pictured: Bob Wiedl & Shellie Fulkerson. 
Peerless Chain Co. 
1416 E. Sanborn 
Good Luck Team 
WiYJ Winona QUALITY MACHINE 
VNVan Norman SHOP EQUIPMENT 
4730WEST HIGHWAY61 WINONA, MN 55987 
GIVE IN TO THE 
URGE. 
Indulge your senses Succumb to 
the rich. mouth -watering experience 
of a Godfather's Pizza. What are you 
waithing for'! Get off your duff 
and come on down to my joint1 
454-4414 
66 Center Street 
Winona 
Winona's best prices in 
records (new and used}, blank 
tapes (TDK, Maxell, Fuji} 
and paraphernalia. 
Open 7 days a week! 
Wings of Music 
7~ W. Mark (Corner of Main & Mark) 




ONE STOP PRINTING 
SERVICE 
I 
From Color Brochures to Resumes 
































First Row: Joe Liesse, Jim Jurich 
Second Row: Jim Haeffele, Jack Marmon 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
1981-1982 
College of St. Thomas Home 
St. Mary's College Away - (J .V.) 
Macalester College Away 
University of Northern Iowa Away 
Viterbo College Home - (J.V.) 
St. Olaf College Away - (J.V.) 
*UM-Morris Away 
Grand View Tournament Away - Des Moines, IA 
Grand View Tournament 
*St. Cloud State University Away 
UW-LaCrosse Home - (J.V.) 
*Southwest State University Away 
*Moorhead State University Home - (City League) 
•Northern State College Home - (2 :00 P.M .) 
*Mankato State University Away 
*St. Cloud State University Home - (City League) 
*Bemidji Stale University Away 
*UM-Duluth Away - (3:00 P.M .) 
College of St. Scholastica Away 
*UM-Morris Home - (City League) 
*Southwest Stale University Home - (City League) 
*Mankato State University Home - (City League) 
•Northern Stale College Away 
*Moorhead State University Away 
UW-Stevens Point Home - (City League) 
*Bemidji State University Home - (City League) 
*UM-Duluth Home - (City League) 
NAIA DISTRICT #13 CHAMPIONSHIP 
ALL HOME GAMES BEGIN AT 7:30 P.M. UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
*CONFERENCE GAMES 
COACH: JERRY NAUMAN - 507-457-2903 
For More Than 40 Years 




CHUCK WILLIAMS _Jf.l.. .. 12-3-0 H WINONA 
A ··· .. - ~\ 
~~ 
 ... ~~
Don Luiken, Manager 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEAT 
Miracle Mall Shopping Center 
WSU WARRIOR CLUB 
Winona State University salutes the members of the warrior club . .. a growing group 
of firms and individuals who have banded together to support both male and female 
athletics at WSU. 
If you wish to become a member of the WARRIOR CLUB, contact the WSU Athletic 
Department or any Warrior Club member. 
Allen 's #1 
Asco , I nc . 
Bucky's 
Christenson Oil Compa ny 
Cone ' s Ace Ha rdware 
Fiberi t e Corpor ation 
Firs t Fi de l ity Savi ngs & Loan 
First Nor thwest ern Bank 
General Sport s 
Goltz Phannacy 
Gr eat Surplus Store s 
Haddad ' s Cl eane r s 
Hal Leonard Pub li s h ing Co . 
Hol i d ay I nn 
Home Feder al 
J & K Office Produc t s 
Kelly Furniture 
Klinger' s Rol lin I nn 
Lake Cen te r Industries 
Mall Coin Cle aners 
Ma t zke Concr ete 
McMahon, Dar by , Price Br ooks 
Me ier Equi pme n t Rental 
Ne l son Travel Ser vice 
Papa J ohn' s 
Peerless Chain 
Ph ilipps Bus Se rvice 
Schmidt Distributing 
Smith• s Winona Furni t ure 
Stallings & Company , Inc. 
Supe r 8 Motel 
Town & County Stat e Bank 
W- Smi t h Arc hi t ee ts 
We i chselbaum & Associ a t e s 
We stga te Mo tel 
Win Craf t 
Winona Agency 
Wino na Dai l y News 
Wi nona Natl/Savi ngs Bank 
Winona Tool Company 
WSU Summer BB League 
Abramson, Scott 
Alla ire , William 
Alschlager, Ma rk 
Amunds on, Ray & Corky 
Ande r son, David 
Ander s on, J ohn 
Ande r son, Lar ry 
Ander s on , Steven 
Ande rson, Te rry 
Ander son , Tim 
Arno ld, Bruce 
Arnold, John 
Ar nold, Jon 
AveLallemant, Andy 
Backer, Linda 
Ba gniews k i , James 
Bai l ey , Dean 
Bai l ey, Joanne 
Bailey, Lydia 
Bai l ey , Robert 
Baker , James 
Barr e tt, The rese 
Barry 1 Dennis 
Ba rt l ey , Mary 
Ba tche ller, Ma ry 
Beberg, Ric hard 
Beh r en s , Don 
Belter , Vi o l et 
Benedict , George 
Ben son , Da vid 
Ben z , Loren 
Be r g , Richa r d 
Bernstorf , Tom 
Besonen , Don 
Bess er, Dan 
Bic kel , Mars ha 
Bissen , Joe 
a l anke nfe ld, Russell 
Blum, Peter 
Boland , Pa t r ick 
Balkcom , Dona ld 
Brandt, Donald 
Brandt , El den 
Braun , Thoma s 
Brau n , William 
Br emer, Ado l ph 
Bu r r os , Lee 
Bu tler , Don 
Butterfie ld , Ronald 
Cappol a, J im 
Carls on , Alan 
Cashman, Ma rk 
Cas pers on, Tom 
Chuchna , Dor othy 
Clau sen , Virgil 
Clevel a nd, Denni s & Karen 
Coates , J anet 
Connaughty, Curt 
Cou r t eau, J une 
Curr i e r, Cra ig 
Dal t on, Tim 
Danie l son, J u l ie 
Da rkow, St eve 
Davey , Bruce 
Davids on , James 
Day, Sus an 
Di e r c ks, Dalla s 
Dond l i nger, Pete r & Carol 
Orange , St even 
Dressel, Mary 
Duff y , Te r esa 
Dufr esne , Robert 
Eastin, Robert 
Ebe rt, Larry 
Ebert , Wayne 
Ecke rman , Leo 
Edwards, Pete 
Ei chman, Gera l d 
Ellinghuysen , Kath ryn 
Ellis , Rudy 
Emanuel, Donal d 
Emanue l , Joe 
Eme r s on , David & Margo 
Engen, Paul 
Erding , Dave 
Es ser, Roger & Ji ll 
Es t es , J a ne 
Evenson , Paul 
Evj en , Ron 
Fay, Paul 
Feas t e r , Ken 
Fer nho l z, Ed 
Fick, Don 
Fier e c k , Lavonne 
Fl a he r ty , Mary Jo 
Foss , Romaine 
Foste r, Jea nne 
Fraser , Gerald 
Freeman , Pe t e r 
Ganga, John 
Gartner , Ga ry 
Gerken , Vicki 
Ginnaty , Dawn 
Gislason, Jon 
Glazi e r, Dave 
Goer gen, Bi ll 
Gr ewe , Dave 
Grob , Gary 
Groth , Merlyn 
Grothe , Tom 
Gulbrandson , Lynn Kristie 
Gunderson , Ri chard 
Hacke nmi l l er, Sta n 
Haesl y , \'larren 
Hahn , Bob 
Ha i nes, David 
Ha ll , Thomas 
Hannon, Ca r men 
Hans en, Chr i s t i ne 
Hansen , Gordon 
Ha nson, Edwar d 
MEMBERS 
Hanson, Robe r t & Helen 
Harkness, Deborah 
Ha r r i s , William 
Harwood , Dave 
Hasleiet , Ver don 
Haukoos , J im 
Hautal a , Walter 
Heinzma n , Jerry 
Henders on , Roy 
Herman, Verne 
Hewett , Ron 
Hewitt , Loren 
Hite, Greg 
Hoesley, Gilbert 
Hoe sley , Rodney 
Hoff , Bruce 
Hogenson , Robert 
Hogue, Jam es 
Hopf , Ca l & Ru t h 
Houghton, Mark 
HO\-Je , Dale 
Hubbard , Richa rd 
Huet t!, Mike 
Hughes , Joh n 
Hurd , Rod 
Hus byn, Ba r bara 
Ilstrup , Diane 
Iverson , Lynn 
J a cobs , James 
J a cobs , Joh n 
Jacobsen , Edward 
Jacobson , Ken 
Janikows k i , Gary 
Jas7.ews k i , Deborah 
Jennings , Fath er 
Johnson , Darre 1 
Johnson , Do~a l d 
Johnson , Rol:>e r t 
J uaire , Step~cn 
Juhnke, Karl 1 
Jungb l ut , Pa~l 
Kane , John 
Kaplan , Sheila 
Karwacki, Claire 
Keller, Gl oria 
Kelle r, Norman 
Killian, Jim 
Kl agge , Carl 




Kosidows k i , ,Jon 
Kowles , Ri chard 
Krenik, Dave 
Krob , Steve 
Kropp, Donald 
Krosche l, William 
Kroe ger , Mary 
Krueger , Rick 
Laakso, Mar t in 
Land er s, Dennis 
Lars on, Chick 
Lauf enbu rger, Earl 
Lea f , He l en 
Le a f , Thomas 
Lee , Darol 
Letourneau, Kat hleen 
Lietzau, Rich ard 
Lietzau, Rober t 
Littlejohn, Ed 
Liv i ngston, Lou i s e 
LOcks , Joyce 
Lodgaard , Br uce 
Lovett, Herbert 
Lovett , Jean 
Lund, Rus se ll 
Lundak, Dave 
MacDona ld, Gary 
Mande l ko , Joan 
Manion , Lut her 
Mars t on, Dwight 
Mar tin , Bruc e 
Martin , J ohn 
Matson, Wesley 
Mat t i, Doug 
Maze, Ar t 
Mc Donough, Robert 
McDonough, Rober t 
McCu t chan, A Iden 
McDona ld, Margar et 
McDowe ll, Gary 
McKey , Charles 
McMahon , Robert 
McNary , Wi l liam 
Mehaffey , Ken 
Mertes, Dave 
Middendorf, J eff 
Mikesh , Jol y n 
Mille r, Stua r t 
Millie, Deborah 
Modjesk i , John 
Moen, Ron 
Moore , Kathy 
Mootz , J ames 
~oravec , Mar ge 
Moyer, Joan 
Mu lhol land , Ceci l 
Mullen, Bill & Sue Ann 
Murr~y , Denni s 
Nauman , Jerry 
Ne meS , John 
Nesb i tt, Leon 
O' Brien , Dennis 
0 'Brien, J ames 
O'Conne ll, Bud 
Ol s on , Fr ed 
Oue lle tte , Hugh 
Pal c i ch , Bernie 
Palme r, Lyelle 
Papenfuss , Lyl e 
Patterson , Ma r k 
Patt ers on , Shar on 
Pawe lek, Alan 
Peplins k i , Jack 
Peters , Deborah 
Pe t erson, Stewart 
Pol ehna , Mike & J oni 
Poock, Ky le 
Popovi ch, Helen 
Rahman , Donald 
Rahman , J ohn 
Randall, Robin 
Rausch , Pau l 
Rayfie ld, Mike 
Re gni e r , Ha r o l d 
Richard s , Carl 
Richge l s, Jer ome & Marjorie 
Ries , Karen 
Ris l ove , Dave 
Robinson, Doug 
Rocco , Frank 
Roep ke, Roge r 
Rose , Mike 
Rosenau , Dav e 
Roth, Richard 
Samp , Dan 
Saue r, Doug 
Saue r , Richa rd 
Schabe r , Richard 
Schiller, Anthony 
Schma l fe l dt , Tom 
Schoeneman , Ri chard 
Sen r i ck , Larry 
Sheehan, Don 
She rman, Pat 
Si eme rs , Curt 
Sill, Janet 
Simon, Curt i s 
Simons , Lois 
Sines , J e r ry 
Skol t e, J o l een 
Smith , Davi d 
Smith , Mark 
Smith, Myr on 
Smi th, Richa r d 
Smi t h , Thoma s 
Sonnek, Ida 
Spear, J runes 
Spe l t7. , Monica 
star k , Robert 
St ecke l, Eve r e tt 
St een , Paul 
Stellpf lug , Ken 
St offe l , Tom 
Stover, Dave 
Stover, Tom 
Strand , J o El l en 
Stre low, Verona 
Suneson , Terry 
Syverson , Da r ryl 
Tanner , Denni s & Linda 
Tolzman , Nyles 
Tor gerson, Ka ri 
Tra i nor, Da n 
Tr axler, Laver ne 
rus t, Rolli e 
Urbach, Mike 
Usgaard , David 
Usgaar d , J erome 
Varner , J e r ry 
Ver c hota , Robert 
Verding , Orv 
Voelke r, Mi chae l & J a ne 
Wachs , Eugene 
Walker, Barb 
Wal s k i , Henry 
Web b , Karl 
Webe r , Glenn 
Webinger, Lar ry 
Weisbr od , Cha rles 
Wi lliams , Chuc k 
Willson, Dan 
wi 1 tgen , St e ve 
Winb l a d, Wi l bur 
Woggon, Bob 
Woggon , Dennis 
Wood, Li nda 
Wood , Ross 
Yantes, Raymond 
Ze llme r , Br uce 
Zimmer, Merl i n 
• • • • 1ss1ss1pp1 
ueen of Winona 
Open 
Tuesday-Saturday 
102 Johnson St. 
452-6611 
FEATURING THE BEST IN LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
After the Game . .. Enjoy Our Tuesday-2 for 1 
BEER GARDEN 9-11:00 p.m. 
HAPPY open nightly 
HOUR Serving Hot Dogs Wednesday-Mug Nite 
8:30-12:30 a.m. Drink Special 
7:00-8:30 p.m. Enjoy A Sammy's Pizza Thursday-Ladies Night 
Beer & Drink Specials Served Hot & .Fast 8:30-1 :00 a.m. 
Stop In After the Game At ... 
102 JOHNSON ST. 454-6470 
Serving Food 11-8 Monday-Saturday 
Monday 
MUG NITE 
Buy a 40 oz. mug 
and its yours! 
Plus Pretzels/Popcorn 
Daily 
TRY US ... 
' 








All you can eat 
Plus. . cole slaw, toast, fries 
WE COULD BE HABIT-FORMING ... 
THE UEST 
FOR TH RINGS: 
S imulated TV picture 
AMERKA'S NEWEST VIDEO GAME CHALLENGE. 
. . 
__ <a .. _,., ..... 'II>- -- -- -- --
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The Quest For The Rings is 
totally unlike any other video 
game you've ever experienced. 
It combines computer tech-
nology, your TV set, and an 
advanced board game that 
transports you to a startlingly 
realistic Alternate World. 
Your team struggles to find 
and control the ten precious 
Rings Of Power that lie hidden 
in danger-filled dungeons, 
chilling crystal caverns, 
infamous infernos and peril-
ous passages. 
A wizard. A warrior. 
A phantom. Yes, even a fire-
breathing dragon are all part 
of the battle. A battle in which 
skill and cunning and strong 
survival instinct often lead 
to winning. 
The Quest For The Rings 
is the first in a new Master 
Strategy Series™ from 
Odyssey~. Only Odyssey2 
could bring it to you, because 
alone among video games, 
Odyssey2 includes at no extra 
cost a full 49-character alpha-
bet and number keyboard. 
This keyboard lets you pro-
gram Odyssey2 for the likes of 
the Alternate World. 
The Quest For The Rings 
is one of 40 exciting Odyssey2 
games available now. See 
them soon. 
The excitement of a game. 
The mind of a computer. 
